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From: President, Cleburne Soccer Association  
To: Members, Cleburne Soccer Association  
 
Subj: UNIFORM POLICY  
 
1. Purpose. This letter provides guidance and policy concerning the uniforms for players, coaches, volunteers, 

referees, and board members within Cleburne Soccer Association.  
 

2. Recreational player in select age groups uniforms will be ordered by the Uniform Committee lead by the 
Uniform Coordinator named by the President of the Association.  

 
2.1 CSA will provide uniforms to players that are playing on teams in the following age groups. 
5U,6U,7U,8U,9U AND 10U. (5U-10U). 
 
a. Uniform will consist of a jersey, CSA logo, number, and socks.  

 
2.2 Players that are on teams that play in the following age groups will provide their own uniforms. 
11U,12U,13U,14U,15U,16U,17U,18U,19U. (11U-19U) 
 

a) Coach/Team Manager will work with the team to purchase uniforms prior to the first game. 
 
b) Teams that are unable to coordinate uniforms can purchase a Jersey with numbers from CSA for 
$20.00. per player.  

 
3.  Player Uniforms will have the following restrictions:   
 

a) Jerseys of the same style shall be chosen for 5U-10u players. 
  
a.1) Special order numbers are not authorized. Coaches may order blank jerseys and have numbers 
placed on them at their own expense. 
 
 b) Jersey colors are chosen by coaches on a first come, first serve basis for each age group.  
 
c) Sleeveless Jerseys are not authorized. 
  
d) Names may be placed on Jersey at the team’s expense however, all team members should have 
them.  

 



e) All uniforms worn by recreational players must have the Cleburne Soccer Association logo imprinted 
on the front or left sleeve measuring approximately three (3) inches high.  
 
f) Any other logos imprinted on jerseys must be approved in writing by the Uniform Committee prior to 
any matches in which they may be worn. 
 
g) Jersey must have a primary color. For example, green with white piping. Jersey must be 75% of the 
primary color.  Jerseys that do not have a distinguishable primary color are not allowed.  
 
e) Numbers must be single or double digits and have no alternative meaning. 
 
f) Negative, profane, or socially unacceptable wording or language is not allowed. 
 

4. Players that register through clubs and/or teams and use CSA as a Home Association are not covered by 
this policy. 

 
5. Uniforms will be ordered for select recreational youth players in the Fall season or for new players in the 

Spring season. Returning players from the Fall season to Spring season will use the same uniform.  
 

 

6. All referees officiating matches for Cleburne Soccer Association shall follow official USSF Uniform 
Standards. Referees shall be clean and neat in appearance and only wear official referee uniforms when 
acting in their official capacity as referee.  

 
 
 
 
 

Bill Hughes 


